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, WHO'S WHO IN THE STORX

vV:L"mj rhnrminn. at once irritated
attracted by

mlviD BANQREE, young American
ilhmleght and war veteran, amazed

. It changes in manner and customs,
Invpht out by the war, but inter-ttte- d

in Cherry. His modest funds
ere invested with her father,

leaner iu vwu - -
imj.u L 1mt Att 4t

i. MOIIUN, who has tuccessfully
lift.liiniifit (An eciai iac ej

M0O0 COWAN finfrtrnfip Jtnf.t
--.. nf cave-ma- n WPC, 01 tonem
Cherry imagines she is enamored.

mOB MOIIUN, son, is a typically reck- -

His veungster.
tEOIiail WGETT, elderly chorus,

tMosephising as the story develops.
JOHN ClIICUESTEtt, whom, Mrs.

. t II 111.. Jn Mtr.1t AM.Jm.Iai

chapter XX
Wertt"

slept uneasily and awoke
tintinppv. It sremed nfter the Inter-'iit- v

wllli licr mother that something
Tilal nan rohe im i"'ui
!,, ,ftlgcs of yeiilhfiil Idealism rrntpr-innreii-

the family iik rt entitythe
ipirlt of tins Hah. licr mother liad
fillril tlifin if'nee tlie hour of their mis-

fortune, jvhleh ncemcd, te lmvp robbed
Irref wine intrinsic qilnllly of charac-tt- r

that hnd been hern before. Cherry
yrii Martini new te discover hew wide

vis the breach that bad Brown between
thrm. Yes'terdny. even, slie hnil be;--

ble te ttifnls of licr'metlier with nxmlle
f liidiilBence. Today ulic could think

cnlv of her father. What, nil" hnd seen
had' dlim-ke- her and the situation linil

been brutal. Htit her .severity hud been
Instinctive. She hnd no for her

. .ti.l jivi.fnuunfl IHHln fit thf
irflllKni" "I'll v " v..
breii kfiist table wnere ner nieuirr jehr'u
L .!....tIir nu IMinri'V lid. tlln lull!
mitiei'is of ii' restless night Neither
alliuled In their conversation which hail.
....... i:.,iiilnu f.i- - rvnn !rp:itir smritiial
dani'iRC. It was her four of this which
lpiesed Cherry's one Impulse te threw
hfivrlf into her mother's arms and
t.lcii.1 nith lier for the dignity of the
fanill'. Itut the moment pined. Alicia
tviir iiilv civil. Slie hud tl dnd of a

rhllil with the iiinnuen of n woman of
I'thc ""'Id. and these had always Hcrvcd

Jifr ttilli a Kind et spurious iiikiiiij.
mpreM.Ie te Hiem- - who did net knew

bcr well. It was the attitude of one
nbeve reproach intended as a rebuke te
Ifr (oniunielieus daughter. Cherry
antleri-loe- and was silent.

Of euiirve Cherry's eensci"nte was
elrar te her i.et te Uavul s rooms

i

but Hint did net iet her mothers rev- -

rial,n uf any of its Hgi.ificance. !'.- -

rile,.nien were talking about liff
than

tin
n

liU:'r'..!l'.iLrfi,;.,!:'t
.M.e-fn,.-

s

,,f taiV visit, Any wnipen
bid served for Alicia's riposte and she
bail ilm-e- ii it blindly im tier rage.
Blither childish and silly, but none tlv

.less luirlful I uuse of I tint.
I,. (1,.,l,l ,lmL Clutirv liml done llllinv a

things almost as indiscreet, dining, sup-
ping late, nlene with boys, staying out
H.ll1
UHIII nilnil IHours ei l In.' i.icni. huh hit
Bietlier's pretests hud never been at the

.... .. ,i... ..A..rn.w . lintmm iiiiiii' iiiiiii iit.li. intwi.t. .i.i
Clicrrj hnd already discovered that the
change in their fertunea hud also j

rianfd her relations with the world
mil the world's with her. In tin bill-- ,'

wen flats she had been mercdj n hpidled i

child doing what she pleased. New she
wasa girl with u reputation te lese.
Then, she hnd chosen her friends care- -

!..!. ...! ..I. ........... ,1,.. -- .. ,.f ll,nC.l UIMI Pill IILf .1 III'; 1, IM

nnrlil nut .if .iviulnmin Vfiw. flu'
lerM seeineil te weigh mere heavily in
the scale against Iter. It shocked her
te discover herself rather conspicuous
igfiinvt tlie background of her peccadill-
oes. With this choice morsel of gossip
te their tongues. Cherry already steed
condemned.

Kate (hope le be ironical. Cherry
framed into the bathroom mirror as she
washed out some tnulcrc-le- t liinc. It
would have been funny if it weren't se
aerlniis.. Jehn Chichester had probably
known of ibis for some weeks. Per-hnp- s

I Cherry dropped the garment
with n splash, and stared at her sur-
prised image. This morsel of gesMp had
warned Jehn Chichester's cars!This new- - cNplniiicd why he had never
proposed in her! The coincidence was
taitlln-- . Ill attentions had suddenly

ifSM-i- l -- lmrll.t after that visit. And
jj.uiu .Ningrce, slie remembered, bud
fallen at iilmut the same time iiintr,'
the bun nf bis displeasure, Uf course!
ehe was almost certain new. Peor
Itainrvrs!

In her nature, relic of Mime forgotten
Iiisli nnee,.(ir jimenable te the humor
of lie paradox, a spark of merriment
lnirKt ferlli into lliune. Slie sank te the
Mse in the bathtub regarding her drip-Pni- ?

IiiiiiiIn and laiished.
Nature hiis its wifely appliances.

JHe smallest capacity for humor somet-
imes weighs hcavilj in tlie belancn
sailed a liitterness, lipping perileiisl

jrar the edge f despair. She forget the
wiliiri'M of xcsierdny in the sardonic
i"ii are or her innocence and Daiid's.
jle hed lieen se startled when she had

'ieil.ei nt hlH doer, mi disturbed alKiut
w clothing, he aiiBtere in his kindness.

ouch u lecr !

mI'1 " "',H J"st ",0se repressions
t herrj liked in him for they

fined the index of bis ehnructer nnd
uggeated by their negotive qualities
teiife of force in restraint, lie wan

Ki. ."'," M) Mnp' ,im' I'" lnd always
lit'"!"1 ,''. ff rn- - xhe wmibl have

nethiiig lietier than te have gene
e mm imw m unburdened herself et

vLTy ,re,Mv- - 1!"t this, of course.impossible. .She could net sieak
V.....I ,uulrr tn n.v one. The .con.

iw"h '!,ip,,l'! toe had made
t.u i . n ,i," nwkward about
llltl.1!.. ..VHvi'1' nml Mh wondered a

tlllN,' u"'''"', ns far as she
SibL.rim?,b,"r ,,p ,,",1 cvcr uccn

lton,eui,b2ut, "'3'tliIiiB. She wns
et shades of wensitiveness- -

fcanv f""'1 ,0 "nvW with regard te
ah. i, i " ""iiai'iH witn lite mat
;," mil never rnieinVui-e,- l im.L.i.1111.
V,a? ,P'lrni,,f " fee .

. J'cr laughter, Ittcr as It was, gave

..T'"hr. eiiin aim health were In
rrMrn?, ',"l lpiwlr. Until the
uf!n'.m?n't "he hud failed In eve-n-

"f Bl,10 I""' undertaken, found
SneJaf 'v of ,10r "'apaelty-w- lth

'llfli,M"t "lnn thoe f h" newirugglp for bitenc... Wl,n !,. ...,.
.l any effort teD imiiii, HIT mother te
Jni '

, w,eu,,1 up wastedwavea of
Aliei.' ,,i,MU1"S against the irock of

n
Hiu :"" .

lth n ,J ,,ew rough eentacls

In... n?'lKV of Dnvld'a nhrases-s- hc
"d te nfi'i 'le JV,0"".1 y '" Kamf.

fath.r In m1 " whil,! sue keusht out her
.. ''I)a '''L00'".'......

V." K'dng Te work ' cncertul,y- -

tfnlft,,la,.ai "t1? ,,lH "" "n'1
lent- chair. He was nl- -

l'lmnn J,"""'i,nt ."K'Tding her
"Erd l...Rl,l'i f1ll0Wl'l '" "'ft. then

"' when ',iH. I'1'? ",eant KOmethlnB

,'rai 'VcsTVUe sud:k'n

,e:0''l.Sr,,u,el,' "when "did

vUM,-,ul- 8
merntnf new. Yeu )

OF M6&UN

Yeu knew I've been trying for
wcekfi te get bemetliing t de

knew I've been trvlne for weeks te
get something worth while te de
ww.ethlng that would really help out
when the money in gene, but I rucs
I m a flivver."

And then in detail for the first tinu
SllO told llllll fill lint, nrnndniir.nu ir
".Nlrnf'' ,nnk'lf femiiieiit, frowning
siiKuny irem nine te time us though
finding difficulty in mental concentra-
tion. Vben -- he finished he took up
his extinguished cigar and struck a
mutch.

"And new. n.y dear V" he n,kcd.
AJPb T w,lM "''-e- nt Stnev &

Ueinple s. twelve a week nt first. inavLe
fifteen later."

"Doing whaf.7"
"Mndcliiif fin 'nilv. iu .I..A..n. t

bet wren whiles tying paekageh"
.leiieillig:"
Oil. I Ulf.1 W.'llt' 1111 "ml .ln... I...

aisles ill Inn vninif Imll.iu' tnn..ii.i..
exhibiting walMs and summer frock.
' e'get te start in at something. ThntV
all I in fit for. It's taken me six months-t-

find that out. Hut T knew new."
.My dear child, sit down. I want tetalk te jeu. You've been worrying me

a great deal. I've had you im mv con-
science." '

I'Dad! Why?"
"I feel that I ewe veu a great debt

for tlie lessens I didn't teach veu whileyou were growing te wnii.nnlioed
(l (lint I li.nl itxttw. 1 r .... ,. " ",i il"i miiu lurei;"'' " moment en Is ci;ar con- -'F '"'f'

,, ',twmillcT wbetber you remember

vt"a&V.S!eE.- '" - "PMJ J 1

"Yes, Dnd." vhe laughed. "And IVnever learned mix thing since."
ou remember the problems about

hew n.nch stone It would take te build
barn, the wallpapering problems thatyen never could get !

"Yes. Dad."
"The.--e were gieat (lav. We were

happy as bugs in n rug. AYhat a
pi iv ;

He was silent a moment. "That's the
way families cleave tesrelher. helping
each ether when they're peer. When

ui.ide metiej I let veu get away from
!"r- - J h't our mother turn ynu ever
" ' ,'t "' strangers. Oh -- it wasn't licr
" ""-- . iinm u was mine. When I

?"' richer T dldn t have the time te ghe
" MIO. 1 Kl'lll (III "1'imill.r rnrlli.iK .....1

ttiitlier nway fren: you ami Heb I
didn't realize it. Weeks tiM'd te linsseven before jeu went te selioet
when I wouldn't even see you. t guess
we must ha-v- e loved each ether just ns
much only we didn't hue the chance
te show it."

ft

"Oil, Dnd, I always loved yeui"
lie bent IiIh bend and closed bis eyes,
"And then one day 1 weko up the

day you went en that ride with San-jjre- e.

It nil ea'me ever ine in r flood,
the rinmnjrc I'd done you In net belnn
by you, notching your education, bav-
ins a (diarc In your thoughts It nil
rnme te me, that Sunday but It wan
toe lntc. I knew then that Mehan &
Ce. were deemed j that all the thltiRN
.veu and Heb were arctiHtemed te would
be taken away from you. Of coilrie,
I didn't knew that I wns Relnc te be
rdek nnd I thought that I cetild pull
(niiiietlilnc out of the wreck. Itut the
worst happened."

"Oh, deli'l. Wad! Please 1"
"I'm- - coming te Svhdt I wanted te

wiy. It's'tbl.s. Ne nne has i. rllit te
brills; children Inte the world nnlecs lie
fits them te win their way alone iMin
minlilprl clrlw mere Ihnu Iwitu. Tin,
hlRher the type of character, tlie criater
the ohlifEntien. l could have done n
Rieat denlw'ltb you, Cherry. Yen hnd
Inlntif a Vnll llflil It ffnftil ltlttltl(nA mtml
n mind te be Knjlsiled with the tliingx
you did jiiHt uccnuse einer Ktrls weic

.J ,
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the
World

Over

One
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them Hilly things, foell.sli linlillH.
re?klcw!ireHB. cnrclessncua of public

THE TODD WAY
'JEASY TO PAYf'

ljnt I was weak. I in ,

te yetir mother, I just let things
drift, 1 didn't bow little you
knew, bow belple you would be unless j

jeu married n iiniuieinti.
Well it did I)e you think
eit can ever forgive me?"

She bin hand mid klRi-e- It.
"I won't have you

she "Jf I'd been geed for
I'd-hav- mad" geed

I te smiled nt her. ','eti have made
geed, ir.y dear," he said

crime
"I don't

Te be

K. OF P.
by

1." is the of In
the drive of the
Ledge. Ne. i:i:t, of of

These encll
a team of five, arc the

cltv for

in
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Trad Mark

Wonderful Instrument for
THERfe is no excuse for net a I'inne in your

it be Pla or Our
plan of makes it se easy that nil you have te de is

cheese the you desire from the makes we sell
and it will be in your home Eve or sooner if you want.

A initial giics and the bal-
ance you enn start te pay next year in sums
years.

$398 TLESv5sAts $2
Greatest in Country

The price of ccry is en the
hack $700, $600, S398. This is the the

of a Mjuarc deal in the of an about which
(he knows little and is te

in the States pays the same
for

Year Free

(lelnc

tened
rcnllze

iiiijuihik

"Five
fifteen

the

Reed home

small
small

$I9..

person

B. B. TODD
Arch ' Chestnut

Pianos, Player-Piano- s, Victrelas, Records
EVENINGS

a

is te an te
a te

is

j

the

opinion,

lmppeti.

caught,
blaming yourself."

muttered.
rinvthlng, anyway."

gently.
"You've through."

understand."
continued tomorrow

MEMBERS
Hundred Members .Iiinunry

captnitiH
mcnihei-Nlil- llnrbnnissit

Knights I'.vthliiK
IMilladelpliia. cnptahiM,
bending scouring

enrollments.

The
MesT

Perfect
Player

World

Gulbranaen

Have This Xmas
hsitiiig

Christmas whether Upright. Grand.
selling

instrument famous
Christmas

payment immediate delivery,
covering several

The Piane Value the
(I'ulhranscn Plnyer-Pian- e branded

public's protection
article

average generally incompetent
judge. Everyone, everywhere, United
prices Gulbranscn IMaycr-I'iane- s.

Tuning

1306 1623

ONE WEEK MORE

Pre-Invento- ry Sale
of Used Cars

.SO
Weekly

Bench and One Dozen Rolls Free

UNTIL XMASI

C

We have had record-breakin- g sale the past week because
the public has appreciated the fact that the prices are
exceptionally low values.

New the lime take advantage of opportunity
purchase Cadillac car which will continue give thousandsof miles of geed service and riding comfort for month aftermonth.

The foremost quality of the Cadillac dependability.

We have Cadillac cars of all models and cars of ether makes.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Open Evenings Phene-Spr- uce 0210

CADI L L

The Standard of World

SEEKING

stegan

purchase

A

Economy Basement Gift

jf

m(fiwmv)km'M

I Dainty
1 Undergarments,

' $i.yci
Very pretty IDTn i y J) tgewns

nnd chemises
in fine bntiste,
benut ifullyMicarefully
trimmed and

made. One
shown.

i.

sl Chemises at (

1 $1.49
Sj .Special let! Dainty batiste
vi emclope chemlsea In built-u- p or
V strap shoulder style most ut- -
j trnctlvely trimmed.
?' bNELLENBURCS 'n' Iv Haeinent

1 Beys' $6.75 Suits I

I $4.95
'J All'icoel blur serge Oliver
h Twist or Italian style.

;i Veiy Kinart ami lretv!
White. keM or lilnek braid trim- -

J,; tnlmj.i! i te 10 yenre.
J; Snellen burgS Kconemy
Vj Iliwement

$1.25
Embroidered

I Flannels, 15

"5

QOp Yard
1.....Ker pretty, warm clft

J( coats nhvaiH welcome for i;
?i, hnlilec.: . (r,:tni.. wool : liem- - js

stllclieu or scalloped. S
. bM ELLEN BURGS I'iemy

V! Hascmcnt

Rompers and
Creepers.

VI

VI

fli r.

1 JS
JS

it.
Si

IK
v!

Special at
Vt
v; !'S

fi

I'i

v! 69c
!reat variety of the most 15

cunning styles : White and
pretty colors. Quaint embroidery
and .stllclilnp: In designs kiddles

$ will loie! 2 te 0 ears. Tehliew n

SnellenburgS i:oe"'I Banement

n $1.25 te $8.50
ii vi Table Scarfs, JS

I mm. At m-- s. )lt
ft lJkf 4- - SLh. MF

. ll tu fDtl.dO. (.
Alse nrettv nltinn renrfn

custom made, from tine cleur i
ftX

and tapestries, with cold braid
trimmings. (Jreat nrlety of
cnlnrn and stvlea.
SnELLCHBURGS Eneiny

Hascment

$1.69
i'i
:t Hemstitched
vi 5
V.
vi and Scalloped ?5

re

5

fi
VI Table Cleths, "V

$1.00 ic

'?

Hcny, richly mercerized
damask ; many iiretty patterns :

70 Inchcn leim. Uexed If you flull . I5SnellenburgS I,nom'
i'i Hasemcnt Yi

8 $2.25 Bath SetS, 1
is

It

ffe
IS I Q

St
Y -r i:I "

'Twe large Turkish bathSi towels and two face cloths te J5vi match In pink or blue. Boxed. 5SnellenburgS Economy
Si Hascincnt
it

V'l

i

8
&
Vi

it

8

Gift Furniture
r $10.00

I'riscilla
Cabinets,

?5.00 f;l

A most ac- - tt
ceptnble gift for (5
th woman who t&
news : In luahec. (5

K any (lnlsli. rt--1
532.50 Library Table, S

? 1 9.75
William and

.Mary deslKii tu mtttmmjmmSSf !
ni.ihepany fin-

ish, with deep
diawer a n d
I a r be shelf.
eilers I :..' 3
te f35,en.

)

ffn-f- i-T $1.75 Phene iStands,

lOiar $2.85
Solid oak :

fliU in m cempleto with
Htnnd,

SnellenburgS Economy

I
Ii

it

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT G P. M.

MONDAY, DKrKMIllIR 1. 1022 M 1

SNELLENBURGN
ENT1BE BLOCK -- MaBKET III nl2Z STREETS lL M

Holiday Light-Wcig- hl Luggage Specials

Traveling Bags
Streng, Smeeth, "Split" Cowhide

Suit Cases
Genuine Du Pent Fabrikoid and Much Enamel

TIS&-- :
iii- -i MiiiPiir

I "jfl
U""1" '

($3.79

They positively be bought fei
ether Philadelphia store!

1C and 18 Inch sUe traveling bacj
with Hturdlly eenslriicted frame., rub-
berized linings arid bamly Inside peek-i- f

In black and brown.
Mail and Phene Orders

On the
Real

iwM'selutcty net
i i little'
K"enllenally

Hand Bags

94c
"

Sale of Axminster Rusrs!
rugs" and samples odd tremendously

special! These greatly lowered prices tedau only!
6.9x10.6 ft. 9x9

$19.89 $25.89
ft. S.3xl0.6

$22.89
HEARTH RUGS

Velvet and Axminster
27x54 in. .3(5x70 in.

$1.98 t0 $6.89

best in
rolls

yard

Very Fine
Floer te at

Mail Filled.

Ynil'll Hnrl nn nnJ ,., l.:J
end best all,

for

5-l- b.

and Hen
Bens 12)

;

In or
each

1 2
3

JD ,., , , ,

te
Vl)ll(.

lb

w.if It .f till hn, t...,U- "....:'.iiiiicn mere

8) . .

J

and a tine toe nil-- I
te j

j

anda

i

5 !

...,. iii.,t luin. e.i.n i..,.v, ITIU, IIUI'UII (II,,, HIa
'2 te r at

viWlOTfcLJ a

: :m

I.lsht-welKl- it " I nnd 25 Inch :

and ault cases
at

with all
suit casts also In und

-- e men h

Let

cannot
:)

.
v
1'
V.

Main Aisle
Leather

i

"Trial

7.6x9

Fine

Packed faney white, imrple
holly Itexcs eupjel

:iee 69c

lbs., 95c
C,, OC

WMBIUJ

Ub- - Bex

5-l- b.

fl1

5-l- b.

QC

fliiKers, tops,
creams. Slher jilcces.

5-l- b.

flje QQ.Otf10)
bonbenn. glace

slices
niereiis mention

5-l- b.

CO CQ
11)

bonbons

fancy

lb..

of
heavy outside carton

lb., (50c lbs.

this

brown Mack roomy.
eernera

leather strnpH running around.
Ulncl; enamel

Filled While Lnsts

any

lots

te be ritualeil for nrnrlj
smart black and colors.

SNr .1

ft. ft.

$27.89
ft.

$29.89 -

ft.

$26.89
v

Very ?

Genuine
of yards of quality CORK LINOLEUMS

full and remnants reduced for a quick
seconds. Bring sizes. A f P" fSquare 'Q Q

60c New Precess
A Limited Let of This

Sell Square Yard.
Orders

Delay Geltina

Christmas
deiiu, of

Your of the follewlna
5-l- b. Family

Chocolates.
Gums 95c(Ne. Gum

Tomorrow!

Hand-Mad- e Chocolates
Centers

Chocolates

jilcce

lb., lbs.,
lbs., $1.105 lbs.,

Hand-Mad- e Clear Toys, Oe
4

Peppermint

Baby Canes, q

Family Bexes
PHrl Wlrllln

b. Asserted A(
Chocolates (Ne.

Extra Fancy
Asserted Chocolates fl1
(Ne. 9)

DonbeiiH, pliiiappl( nut
fruit wrapped

Suner Extra
Hand-Dippe- d

Chocolates (Ne.
Hand-dippe- d pine-

apple .irlcty

Very Hiyh-Grad- e

Hand-Dippe- d

Chocolates (Ne. VM
Hand-dippe- d jmddincs

assortment of ether
hlKh-srad- p sneclnlties

Asserted Ben and
Chocolates. 1 35c:

2 lbs.,
Beautiful Bexes

Chocolates
Handitemnli ...,.i

$1.95

price

sIzeh

otieiiRly ami

24
ZfH.

clscwheie

rJBURcS Economy

9x10.6

9x12

DOOR MATS
Rubber Mais Cocea Mats
49c&69c 59C&79CI

Slightly Imperfect

Cerk Linoleum Clearance
Hundreds

sharply

)q

Quality
Cevering

Imperfect

Don't About Your

tempting.

choice

J:ashiancd 9p.

Excellent

$1.69

Fancy
d,J-'- J7

BJ..JO

surrounding

Bens

lbs., 69c; $1.49
Helly

Very Fine

Basement

clearance

Floer Coverings

37c
SnT' l.rNBURuS Economy Basement

Candies!
. . ...

amazingly low priced!

Bexes . 95c I

li. nid. 5-l- b. Hand-Mixe- d p
QCc VI

Dreps Candv VO Si
v.

2-l- b. Bex Levell & Cevel QCn
Blackstenc Chocolates VD

1r,,'KS?r!r(1 lianil-dlppe- d chocolate?,
In our box

5 lbs., !2.t9
Reputation Chocolates.

MK S1.49 '"' $3.75
Hard Candies

Mb. Tins Hard and OQ
Kirfcd Gless Candies. . .

5-l- b. Helly Bex flj-- l or
American-Mixe- d 0l.4O Pi

Sugar Stick Candy,
Pure

lb 39c

Hi
Hard Mixed Candies. 25c I

' ' ' "

.ik vni.'n'.
' am" "OXCS"t S1.25

Hand-Mad- e Clear 125cCandy Toys, lb.
H1r arletv (,f and' m,

bel e VlbUKar, band-mad- e eiear tevfc -c- erti-ntd $',xcgetalile colors and flavors it
Lyen's California Glace

Asserted Fruit,
lb 85c

Hard and Filled Candies i

ii. uns Hard and OQ v
Filled Gless Candies.-- . "C ft

z. Jars VI
Owe it

-0--
oz. Jars .'."!.'.' 89c S"

Mb. Family Jars. si. .'in
I'liiiej hard e.unl Y IiwIiiiIiii.f . .piiis, u.iicra iiioIhkses kisset, tittmrti-- i te

bpccial Fancy Fruit
Cakes

Mb. Tin Ivins' s.'t.u.-- )
.'Mb. Tin Maryland. . .S2..ri0
2 1Mb. Bex Maryland. 51.33

! $1.25
8

t

for J lbs. ti

Extra Special Offer
5-l- b. Telescope Bex Fancy Broken Candy

the Real Kind
Snellenburq

dS

Uld-Iashien-

x.
V"'Wi..v

: -.

Savings
1 $2.95 Silk
i Ovcrbleuscs

jpi.7y

:'.

5i i', p&0m
V.i ti . 1.1 i

. Iihi ever- - .t
bleii (s In popular cf--
tcctH, uith iil,ucr rnibreldrry In i'i
tin- - ituiiiiliiK itrtct u hewii. !'

Hrevi ti and nu v. .Sizes 30 te
M

L .'iBJRGS
VI Hil.CIIK'Ilt is

"

$4 Sil! '

Petticoats. I

$1.95 JS

Ml Jtl'-- e or wlfli tilp.-ifm-l

Vt lluuiic
..
n of ICnglHh satcn;

r. niitn(l color.
SIJeIlnbUrgS

Tlascnient

Girls' $3 Rain
Capes,

KS $1.95 J

(iuuretiteeil ' Oathered or
lilllle Hurkc "flaf' hoeds: full
cut and ulcelv mnde. All in
liniiv l.e ). r, te i year".

Hnncment

$1.29 JS

Embroidered
v Hemstitched

Pillow Cases.
Vt

in

Oil "5

v!
l.z

89c Pair
'i

8 In Pretty Christmas Bexes 'A
IllKh-xrnd- i' iiiiisHh , hem.

htltcheil tierdera and rich
in various effective $

4.rix.1fi Inches.
V STirLLXfTsjRGS Economy .
S JJaaement B

V,
i'i

;

Women's $4
',5
'5

Sweaters,
f--i $1.95

I'ure worsted nlip-eii- Ji andVI tu.edib In tlie dark colors bu
ii ser leeablc for buslm-s- s or house
$; Wfir. or te wear under a loose
Vl ten "eat $i'.f NBJRijS noenom5'

Maflcrnrnt

Belt Buckles
it

55

.

It
48c65c--97- c $

en 11 plca.Re any man with J'ione of there. I'emplete nlth !5Koeil belts. Giant Krlp Manv
Koed-looklii- R styles. One shown.I.ngnitrd l'rre.

bMFLI triBUROS 'cenamy
Hasemeiit

Women's $2 Silk
Stockings

$1.00 I
'.5

'51 'ill fableiii.ii Purr thread "5' ilk . bill! k I ,iv U'is. la calf,
KIM luid im .de

Men's 25e Socks
Six Pairs for

75c
ih

ISUrk and i) . liru- cotton 'ft
cieunii i.les ,uid etra H'llced Jbe''s .tin' ti,,..

Nh AjS
Hiikeinent I

Silk Quilt:s :5

'A
5

5

1
I
!5

i . , i -- , uuinli rfullv
l'i lal ' Silk or - ma (leuercd Ptops. plain borders; finest

l.imirs-Mo- lliiing te
$15.00 te $17.50 (Juilts, &

$9.95 it
j
i

$19.00 te $22.50 (Juilts.

$13.95
$25.00 te $37.50 Quills, Jl

$16.50 1
SNlLLLlllVIRn' ICcuiieiuy iEconomy Bawemcnt &mmmmimMwJu

I
t'J

I

;l

I

I
11

l

i

m

'


